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Ci MUSIC Intrigue In The Seething East Drama * Art
Thomas F. Bayard, statesman) 

was born October 29, 1828. -

To Make a Long 
Tale Short

The other day we engaged 
an Irishman to beat the rugs 
and when friend wife told 
Win to beat them more vigor 
ously, lie replied: "But 
Madam'e, that would raise ad 
much dust!!" Any used car 
dealer will sink or swim by 
the manner in which he puts 
a sensible price on a car and 
backs up the statements 
made regarding them. 
WE'LL BACK THESE UP

HALLOWE'EN
CARNIVAL 

SALE
October 15 to 31

AS LITTLE AS-10%
. DOWN 

AS LONG AS

MONTHS 
TO PAY

NO CO-SIGNERS 
'34 Plymouth Town Sedan $599 

I '88 Dodge Touring: Sedan.. 409 
I '33 Stnde Com. Spt. Sedan 499 
I  88 Plymouth 4-Door Bed... 449 
I '88 Plymouth 4-Door Bed... 425 
I '32 Plymouth 4-cyL Coach 359 
I 'SO Chrysler 77 Sedan....... 285
I ^Auburn Conv. Sedan.... 28S,
l'30 Fota 4-Dqor Sedan...... 259'
IgQ Ford Std, Coupe....,......^28»

T$fr FoM Coach..................... 235
I '30 Stnda Coin, tirougnam 169 
| '28 Ford 4-Door Sedan...... 165

"28 Dodge Std. Sedan........ 149
 28 Dodge Victory Sedan.. 149
 29 Auburn Spt Sedan......' 149
'29 Ford Spt. Coupe............ 139
'28 Oldsmobile Sedan.......... 129

TRUCKS
 28 Chevrolet Dump._......._?149
'33 Cheve 180-ln. WB Bus.. 325 
'82 Chevrolet Bus..1.............. 325
'27- Dodge 4 Commercial... 89

Your Old Car In Trade 
00-Day Written Guarantee

TUMULT AND SHOUTING OF A PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

 SO DODGE 4-DOOB
TOURING SEDAN

Low .Mileage. A Beautiful
Car and Looks CQ/f PJ
I4ke a New One....«PO'*tl

WALTER G. LINCH
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

' Open Evenings Till 8
Sundays Till 5

300-312 So. Catalina
Phone 5782 and 5783
BEDONDO BEACH

Joan Crawford, shown above with"*'Robert Taylor in 
a scene from "The-Gorgeous Hussy," which opens Sunday 
at the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, is the first star to appear 
in a film opposite four leading men. 
  Five, distinguished actors o » 
peculiarly contrasting character 
istfcs, four of them as lover 
were required to impersonal 
the men who figured in the lif 
of glamorous Peggy OWeal i 
"The Gorgeous Hussy," whic 
opens ah engagement -of thre 
days at the Plaza Theatre,. Ha' 
thbrne. Sunday, Nov. i. : l .

Joan' Crawford, i»?**to&itti 
role of this historical rTpgffl 
from Jletro-Goldwyn-Mayer, pp 
trays the lovely daughter of 
Washington tavern keeper dur 
ing /the administration of Pres 
dent Andrew Jackson.

Jackson himself, shielded   he 
from the savage attacks 
Washington society. John Eaton 
secretary of war, '  eventually 
married her, but her first lov 
was for "Bow" Timber-lake, th 
gay young naval officer .wh 
married her and "sailed away t 
be killed. .John Randolph of Vir 
ginia loved her from childhooc 
but lost her. A newspaper mar 
was her friend and loyal aide.

President Jackson is imper 
sonated by Lionel Barrymore
the veteran star whose engaglnj 
personality has captured mil 
lions thru the years of his brll 
liant career.

Robert Taylor, Hollywood's 
most spectacular young star 
the current era, play? the part 
of Timberlake, the dashing sea 
man who made swift love to 
Peggy O'Neal and swept her ofi 
her feet. "

the suave secretary of war, who 
married the little spitfire and 
was sent away as ambassador 
to Spain when Washington re 
volted against her.

HAWTHOBNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 29-30-31 
THE JAMES FENKMOBE COOPEB CLASSIC

"THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS"
with RANDOLPH SCOTT and BINNIE BABNES and

"TIIPV HBT IN A TAYI" with CHESTER MORBIS
IMt I Hit I IN A IAAI and FAY WBAY

Friday Evening! Magic Screen You Play, We Pay

and JOHN 
HALJDAY In

Sunday, Monday,' Tuesday, Nov. 1-2-3

r "THE GORGEOUS HUSSY" 
HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD"

Wednesday One Day Only Nov. 4
JOHN BOLES and "fRAIfi'S WIFF" 
ROSALIND RUSSELL In V« » " «"«

and RALPH 
BELLAMY In

W Come Early -   - Doom Open 6.P. M. *$
"STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER"

Famous Stage 
Play Film Hit

If the late Wlllard Mkcki dean 
of Broadway authors' and 'pro 
duc«rs, ctraid come'backito eaclh 
to attend the showing of "I'd 
Give My Life," next Wednes 
day at the Torrance Theatre, 
this reviewer, for one, feels sure 
that he would beam with foncj 
paternal pride.

During the early days of talk 
ing pictures. Mack was one of 
the .very few stellar lights of 
Broadway who held that films 
and the legitimate stage are in
separably 
proved it,

bound up and he 
by urging all play

wrights to work out cinema 
versions of 'their plays.

"f'd Give My Life" shows that; 
IB was right. The picture, a 
:hriller that is bound to appeal 
jo every type of audience, was, 
adapted for the films from "The

heckle Andrew Jackson change
its mind and remained to chee 
him on the announcement of hi 
election as the seventh Pres 
dent of the United Statesi.Th 
thrilling scene is from 
Gorgeous Hussy?' in which 
Lionel Barryniore enacts Aj\dre 
Jackson, Joan Crawfbrd the.jnnl 
keeper's daughter who becam 
the First Lady of Democracy
and Robert Taylor tiie _ yonnj headlines, this picture presents the young hero she is ordered t

Gary Cooper as 'a soldler-of- destroy turns to admiration an
fortune in the ranks of the peo- then to love. Having trappec
pie's army engaged in a war of him, and having herself becom
annihilation with the war lords enmet'ied in the web of intrigu

naval officer who made her hi 
wife.

Of particular interest In con 
nectlon with the showing- 
"The Gorgeous Hussy," showing 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, at 
the Torrance Theatre, is the fact 
that in thie production Joaf 
Crawford appears with-   ' '' her 
actor-husband, - Franehot. T on e 
for the first .time since th,elr 
marriage in 1935.

It was in a picture titled "To 
day We Live" that Tone' made 
his initial appearance before th< 
cameras, and it.was also in this 
production that he met the gir 
who , later was to become his 
wife, namely Joan Crawfbrd 
fltar of the picture.

NToose," one of .the most success 
:ul plays which Willard -Mack 
ever produced, which Mack 
wrote in collaboration with H 
H. Van Loan. The picture deals 
with the adventures of a racket 
busting governor, anxious to 
clean up 'his state, who sends 
its own wife's son to the gal 
ows. The boy, determined to 
to what he considers right, re 
uses to reveal his Identity, fear 
ng the effect of the scandal on 
its mother.

Frohstnn Heard 
M Grand Concer^

JPJie, many peopl^ -who'^at* 
ea the ' two picnics' %£lven 
Royal Palms Grove, San' iV 
by the Choral Club Frohsinn 
be happy to hear .they are pi 
ning a 'grand concert for 
afternoon of Sunday, Nov. 
The concert will  be given at the 
arge auditorium of the Sons Of 
Hermann, 25th and Main street, 
Las Angeles, beginning prompt- 
y at'4 p. m. and'will, last about 
.wo hours,.

After this event, which'is sure 
o please all lovers of music and 

singing, one of the best and 
most popular-orchestras in Los 
Angeles will play for old time 
ind modern dancing. Admission 
o the concert anil dance'will be 

very moderate, with no cover 
charge and-the best of eats and' 

at reasonable pi

AutomobUe Show 
Held in November

The' greatest automobile show 
the history of- Los Angeles

will be held' in the Pan-Pacific 
udltorlum on Beverly boulevard

from Nov. 14 to 22, inclusive, 
ccording to information 
eived by the National Autorao- 
ile Club. This, year's edition

will far surpass previous shows
size, beauty and splendor.

Many novel features ' are-
tanned. In addition to a com
lete exhibit of 1937 models,
lerc will be a show of trailers,
oreign cars'and historic models.

Meal Troops Lead 
in Ten-Year Plan

At a meeting of the neighbor- 
pod and district Scout commlfl- 
oners, held Monday evening at 

' Chamber of Commerce 
ooms, Assistant Scout Execu- 
ve Donald Monroe made the 
leasing announcement that Tor 
ance and Gardena are leading 

the national Scouts ten-year 
an. Twenty-five commission 
rs from various cities in the 
arbor district attended the 
feetlng. Torrance was repre- 

ented by District Commissioner 
obert Lewellen and Ray Begue.

lead Our Want Ads!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
The TOEBANCE HERALD 

carries ALL the JJEW8. Don't 
be »n "OUTSEDEK" Subscribe 
today! '

READY TO BARTER LIFE FOR LOVE

tense moment in "The General Died at Dawn," 
the Torrance Theatre, tonight, Friday and Saturday, wherte 
in. Madeleine Carroll, adventuress, confronts the war-Ion 
Who .paid her to lure Gary Cooper to his dlstruction 
offers her own life for that of j-h.e. man she betfaye,d. bu finds that she loves. » :     :————-'

Modern War-torn China Is the' tne P"1 of the lure used 
background for the .fast-moving war lord to traP Wm-' 
drama of romance, adventure I - fo a swiftly paced story whlc 
and intrigue, "The General Died faithfully adheres to fact an 
At" Dawn," which opens at the retains all the magnitude of th
Tbrrance Theatre tonight. 

Taken directly from today's
great awakening of China, th 
film reveals how a casual inter 
est on the part of the girl i:

who have preyed upon the coun- sh^ helped to weave, she offers
try. for centuries.- Beautiful her life for that of the man sh
blonde Madeleine Carroll plays betrayed. Cooper, in a desperat

DRY CLEANING

Insurance!
The Torrance Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Co. offers you DRY CLEANING INSURANCE! 
... Insurance that your garments will be 
thoroughly ctaaned .'.. Insurance that they 
wil("we.ar l^rig«r ( . . . Jmufance that they-are 
given the most careful and experienced^atten 
tion!

We have what it takes to give you that 
Insurance. 'And that is the . ....

s Prosperlze Dry Cleaning 
\ . System!!

Lef-us write a policy for you today!

Saving to You On 
CASH & CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY

'Wjone 141Carson at Border

Typical American 
Play at Mayan

Los Angeles Is one of four 
leading cities on the west coast 
to show "It Can't Happen Here," 
dramatization of the Sinclair 
Lewis novel, which opened last 
Tuesday night, Oct. 27, at the 
Mayan theater.

John Langan directs the Ma 
yan production of "It Can't Hap 
pen Here" and the Los Angeles 
cast will Include lan Maclaren, 
Joan Storm, Noel Kennedy, Ray 
Murray, Hal Taggart, Dick Rich, 
Louis Lytton, Prank Brownlee, 
Millard Vincent, George Spelvin; 
Elizabeth Ross and Walter Wor- 
den.

Those.who failed to see "The 
Devil Passes" will welcome the 
play's forthcoming return en 
gagement, scheduled for the 
Musart next Friday night, Oct. 
30. Since leaving the Musart sev 
eral 'weeks ago the Ben W. Levy 
hit has toured Southern Califor 
nia with marked success.

gamble, saves his life and that 
of the gir.l whom he loves by 
playing to the vanity of a dying' 
man.

FAMOUS EVENTS «-
The city of Philadelphia was

chartered October 29, 1701. v.

Well, Folks:
If you want to know 

who you' are just get into 
politics like . Palmer did 
and see your skeleton show 
up.

SPECIALS FOB THE 
WEEK-END

Shellac, 1 gaL...............81,50
Screen Enamel, qt...........55c
Outside Paste  
50 Ibs. Old Dutch Lead $4.00 
25 Ibs. Old Dutch Lead $2.50 
Painters' Oil, gal.............75c.
Spar Varnish, qt.._......... 90c
Enamel, Inside, gal.......$1.95

When better paints are 
made Sherwin-Willlams will 
make them and I will sell 
tiieni*

W O R R E L L
The Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 29, 30, 31

"GENERAL DIED AT DAWN"
with GARY COOPER, MADELEINE CARROLL

  AND  

"YELLOWSTONE"
with. HENRY HUNTER, JUDITH BARRETT

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 1, 2, 3

"(GORGEOUS HUSSY**
with JOAN CRAWFORD, ROBERT TAYLOR

>  . AND  

t£ tbte Roy a
with ROBERT KENT"

Wednesday^ Only.' Nov.. 4

"PD GIVE
with SIR GUY STANDING, FRANCES DRAKE

-  AND   ...-. 

"SWORN ENEMY"
with ROBERT YOUNG, FLORENCE RICE

Surprise Night
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 6 & 9 P. M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 5, 6, 7

"MY MAN GODFREY**
with WM. POWELL, CAROLE LOMBARD

  AND  

"HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD**
with JOHN HOLLIDAY, MARSHA HUNT

KITTY KELLY AND NELLIE SHANNON  iy le 

V/Al. ]L RECKON 
VO IS 60IN' 


